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Twitter:  You can follow @WCOC2014 and on the website-www.wcoc.co.uk 

Also on FB—public and members’ page. 

 

 

 

     Covid News 

You will probably all be aware of the tightening of the lockdown rules from today 

and the new ‘rule of six’. Thankfully, there are exceptions for sporting events and the 

guidance from British Orienteering is that events can continue. Therefore, the cur-

rent series will run as normal and a winter series is also in the planning stages. 

Events’ News 

Thanks to Simon Woodbury for organising last week’s Thursday evening event in Vulcan Park, Workington. There was 

some fast and furious racing with less than a minute between winner Dan Spencer and Charlie Rennie on the long course 

and 6 runners within a minute of the winner, Wilf Teasdale, on the short course. Unfortunately, there was the usual issue 

with the local youths who find it amusing to disrupt things and this time they placed one of the control boxes out of 

reach—luckily Simon brought his mountain rescue skills to the fore and the box was retrieved, undamaged! (See photo on 

pg 2). Full results below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Winter series—Request for Planners 

The good news is that the committee has agreed to run a more or less normal winter series of Thursday evening events. 

It’s likely that pre-entry, allocated start times and payment by bank transfer will still be required but otherwise everything 

will be business as usual. 

The programme of events is set out below. As usual guidance will be provided and help is available for new and inexperi-

enced planners. 

It is also hoped that the Club will be able to organise a monthly Sunday event between now and Christmas, with blue, 

short green and orange courses. An organiser has already been found for 

the October event and the Copeland Chase will take place in November so 

a planner/organiser (it can be the same person) is needed for the Decem-

ber event. Please let Mike Billing-

hurst know asap if you are willing 

to plan one of the events. 

(Social distancing not too much of 
a problem on many WCOC areas) 

Next Event— Maryport—17 09 2020—Remember pre-entry only by Wednesday. 



 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

More Event News 

Hot on the heels of the selection announcements last week; it is now confirmed that the event 

has been cancelled. Understandable given that the area where it was due to be held is currently 

having a spike in infections. 

 

Sadly it was announced this week that the 2021 JK which was due to be held in Devon and Corn-

wall over the Easter weekend has been CANCELLED, 

The organising clubs reported that they had not been able to secure permissions due to the cur-

rent situation. For anyone who has been exceptionally organised and already has accommoda-

tion sorted, it is hoped that some local events will still take place over the weekend. 

 

WCOC in the News— 

This week the Club featured in the News section of the BOF website under the headline—’West Cumberland Ori-

enteering Club hold 4th event since ease of lockdown’. It is a testament to the Club’s excellent committee and volun-

teers that events have restarted and have done so with few hitches.  The Club has subsequently been asked to contribute 

to an upcoming BOF webinar aimed at sharing information and assisting other clubs to return to orienteering. Well done 

to Jon Eaton for an excellent Powerpoint presentation. 

New Club Secretary—After many years in the role, Lesley Wornham is standing down as the Club secre-

tary at the upcoming AGM. Thanks to Lesley for her excellent work in the role. She has produced a very 

helpful summary of what the job entails (below) and anyone who may be willing to take over should 

contact Lesley asap. As you will all know, the Club wouldn’t be here without the help of so many willing 

volunteers so if you have a bit of free time and are willing to have a go, please get in touch. 

←The things you have to do; Simon Woodbury retrieving the control 

box on Thursday...definitely going above and beyond! 

Welcome to another new member—Molly Thomas (W21) 

- looking forward to meeting you at the upcoming events. 

Kong Mini-Mountain Marathon 

For those of you interested in longer O events—the bad news is that 

Kong have had to cancel their Borrowdale event which was due to take 

place in October but the good news is that they have replaced it with a 

Maprun course near Loweswater. 

Visit their website  for details:http://

www.minimountainmarathon.co.uk/maprunf-challenge.html  

BL –Askham Common—closing date for entries –17th September, or sooner if entry limit reached..  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.minimountainmarathon.co.uk%2Fmaprunf-challenge.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1KI01Tv1CFm76vuE77pJvBbv4bNCgQZ838x16SwtynsgEx9lwy9fKFzJw&h=AT15mjMvbXGBOl41XjC1aR17SnkTpEz8XLBsy_e_f-S-krDdfz6v9l8RKrtlxq3pQMY0Dp7AHrtw281R2BfG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.minimountainmarathon.co.uk%2Fmaprunf-challenge.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1KI01Tv1CFm76vuE77pJvBbv4bNCgQZ838x16SwtynsgEx9lwy9fKFzJw&h=AT15mjMvbXGBOl41XjC1aR17SnkTpEz8XLBsy_e_f-S-krDdfz6v9l8RKrtlxq3pQMY0Dp7AHrtw281R2BfG

